The analysis of low-alloy steel b y X-ray sp ectroscopy ha been in vestigatcd for the det ermination of minor constitu ents. In this study, det ection limits and interferc nces were examined for the following 20 elemen ts: Ag, As, Co, Cr, Cu, Ge, Mn , Mo, Nb, Ni , Pb SSe, Si, Sn, Ta, Ti, V, W, and Zr. For most of t he elements, the detection limit i belo~ ' 0.01 percent which is sufficient for control analyses. Interferences or interelem ent effects in low-alloy steel were found not to be serious, but may be encountered; for example, zirconium interferes with the determination of moly bdenum . Th e application of the National Bureau of Standards sta nd ard samples to these determinations is di scussed.
Introduction
A r ecent developm ent in the field of spectrometric a nalysis is the application of the X -ray spectrum for making rapid and accurate determinations, par ticularly of major constituents i ll complex alloys such fiS those used in jet aircraft and rockets. The general techniques and applicftLions of X-my spectrometric ftnalyses have been described in the literftture [1, 2) .1 Although X -ray spectroscopy has been used for trace analyses, most of the reported work has been with solution or powder samples [3 , 4] . Application of t he X-ray m ethod for determinin g a wide r anae of minor and trace co nstituents in steels by means of direct excitfttion of the metal h as noL been r eported in the literature. The purposes of this investigation were twofold: First, to examin e the sensitivity of detection and possi ble interferen ces in the determination of 20 clemen ts in iron and steel ; and second, to observe th e applicability of N BS stand ard sftmples of low-alloy steels for calibration in this system.
. Principles and Equipment
Th e analytical technique for X -ray emission analysis involves irradiating ft sample by an X-ray b eam of high energy, producing secondary X-rays h aving wavelengths characteristic of the elements in the sample. The radiation is dispersed accordi ng to wftvelength b y a suitftble crystal and the X-ray intensity measured at selected wavelengths. Standard samples arc used to r elftte t his intensity to the conce ntration.
The instrum ents generally available are designftted as Hat-or curved-crystal spectrometers depending on the type of analyzin g crystal employed. In flatcrystal spectrometers, collimators with parallel Hat plates provide optimum in tensiLy and resolution ; in the curved crystal or fo cusin g type, slits arc used.
I FigUl'cs in brackets indicate t he li terature re ferences at tho end of t his paper.
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In boLh types, the cr ystals arc positioned according to Bragg's T.Ja,w to obtain the wavelengt h of interest. Different crystals and radiation detectors with optimum characteristics m ay be used dep~ndin g on the wavelength desired . Since the soft (longer wavelength) X-my radiation of clements of low atomic number is easily absorbed by air, helium or hydrogen is substituted for air for the determinft Lion of clements below atomic number 22 ; r ecently vac uum spectrometers hftve been developed for the sam e purpose.
The detectors ill common usc include Geiger, proportional, and scintillation counter . Sio· nal pul es from a detector may be cou nLed by means of a scaler circuit, or t he charge developed b. the detector m ay be stored in a capacitor. An a nalytical curve can be estftblished by relating Lhe number of co unts pel' unit time, or th e integrated charge over a fixed time period, to the con centration .
A commercial mul tichannel X-ray uni t of the curved crystal type served for this investigation. Incorpora ted in this unit is a series of cry tal sp ectrometers, each with a detector and capacitor circuit. During the p eriod of exposure of the sample, the intensities at each of 11 selected X-ray wavelengths can be integrated simultan eously . Instead of using the conventional millivol t chart recorder, a r eadout system espeCially designed for our laboratory IS employed. In this arrangement, a digital voltmeter provides a measurement proportional to the voltage developed on each capacitor durin g exposur e, an d displays these numbers visually. At t h e same t ime, resul ts can b e typed and punched on tape by a n el ectn c typewriter . A four-di git number is obtained for each clemenL by m eans of a seq uen tial r eado ut, and a l eatur e or thi s equipment is that the re ponse m ay b e adju ted to b e linearly relate d to concentration fo r most determinations.
The wavelength se t tin gs an cl 0 t her dct.ftils 0 ( t h e ..7 -ray equipment ar e given in such as to steel also were considereu . All chan nels bu t one ar e fixed wi th resp ect to th e individual wavelengths. T he scanner, which m ay be set to m easure any of t he shor ter wavelengths, pro vides addi tion al flexibility for t be d etermin atlOn of t he elemen ts of higher atomic numb ers (atomic numb ers 22 and above) not included in the fixed program . As a n extern al stand ard , a sm all copper sample is irradiated b y t he primar y X -r ay beam , and the undisper sed secondar y r adiation m easm ed by a Geiger d etector oper ating in t he proport ion alregioll. A preset value of integr ated in te nsity for this ch ann el terminates t he exposure for all other cha nnels.
E ach sp ectrometer is set for the p ar ticular elem en t by selectin g th e typ e of cr ys t,al and d etector, choice of h elium or air path , and settin gs of primar y and secondary slit systems. Th ese factors markedly influ ence t h e d etectability, altllOu gh other factors also are impor tan t such as t he CUlTen t and voltage of t h e X -ray tube, t hickness and m aterial of t h e tube window, pa th length , time of coun ting or in tegra tion, and t he m aterial irradiated .
The X -r ay tube was supplied wi th an end window and a platinum targ et. Platinum was chosen sin ce t he d eterminatlOn of t un gsten at low concen tr ations was r equ ired and this precluded the use of a t ungsten target. Although studies wer e m ad e to determin e op timum power settings of th e X-ray t ube fo r th e d etermin ation of som e elem ents at low con cen tr at ions, it was found satisfactory to use one settin g for all of th e r epor ted work-50 k v and 35 m ao Exposure times gen er ally were eith er 1 min for t he K series sp ectr a of medium atomic number clem en ts , or 4 min for t he ligh ter el emen ts and for th e L series spec tra of the h eavier el em en ts.
. Standard and Reference Samples
The set of eigh t N BS Sp ectrometric Standard Samples of I ngot Iron and Low-Alloy Steel, N BS 72 Nos. 1161 thro ugh 1168,2 served for most of this inves tigation. T able 2 s hows the values of the r ecen tly revised Provision al Certificate of An alyses fo r th e eight standards. Ot her samples used in this investigation include the following: (a) Eigh t proposed N BS whi te cast-iron standard samples, (b) sever al of th e older NBS s pectrographic low-alloy steel samples which wer e ori ginally ~~ in. in diameter but wer e upset forged to a size suitable for X-ray sp ectroscopy (NBS N os. 805a, 810a, 820a, and 821), (e) t wo solid sections of the NBS chemical standard samples (N BS N os. ] 30a and 159) , (d) seven referen ce samples of stainless steel con taining a graded series for selenium, and (e) one r efer en ce sample of steel for silicon . A surface grinder was used for preparing all samples for analysis.
Results

.1 Analytical Curves for Elements Commonly
Determined The analytical curve for m a nganese in iron and steel is shown in figure 1 .3 E ach plotted point on thi s and s ubse quen t curves generally represen ts the aver age of four individu al determina tion s. vVith li near coordinates t he plo tted points closely fi t a str aight line. Log-log coordina tes can be used to spread the analytical scale at th e low concen tr ation s when this is desirable. N ote th a t the digital voltm eter response reads directly in terms of concen tration ; one digit response is equ al to 0.001 percen t of m anganese. Similar straight-line curves ar e ob tained with the standards for copper , nick el , chromium, and vanadium . If Lhe concen tration r anges are extended beyon d those considered in t his investigation, interferences m ay be obser ved . For example, chromium at higher concen tr ations will in terfer e in t he determinat ion of manganese (5] . 
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Th e a nalyt ical curve for t il e molybden um IL line' at 0.711 A is shown in figure 2 ; some of the points of this curve exhibit interference caused by the zirconium K/l line at 0.702 A. For interferen ce of this .. type, a correction curve can be established by the use of standard samples to relate the apparent increase in molybdenum content to the zirconium content. The relationship is linear for the ranges of concentration usually covered. The corrected valu es, which are otained from a separate correction curve, are indicated by the black dots. To determine molybdenum with the most sensitive lCa lin e, eith er the zirconium content of th e samples to be analyzed must be known to be below abo ut 0.02 p ercent, or the zirconium content must be determined and a correction made. An alternative procedure is to choose a higher diffraction order of the same line to achieve separation from the interference line; however, this usually results in a severe loss in intensity.
Another alternative is to use another line of the sam e series or another series; either choice results in a loss of intensity, the magnitude of which depends on the line chosen. The analytical curve for the molybdenum K/l line, figure 3 , clearly shows the absence of zirconium interferen ce. In contrast to a I-min integration time Only preliminary results are available for the determination of silicon in low-alloy steel. Figure 4 shows the curve covering the range from about 0.1 to 0.8 percent of silicon and indicates the feasibility of the determinations. Even with 4-min integrations, however , rather poor detectability is observed and addit ional work on t he determination of th is element is necessary including possible changes in detector, crystal and slit wid th. Additional work on a set of proposed NBS white cast-iron spectrometric standards has demonstrated the suitability of the X-ray method for the determination of silicon over the concentration range of 0.5 to 3.5 percent. In this investigation, it was observed that deviations from the analytical curve may occur as a result of ~--,--------------,----------------,---- different casting conditions and surface preparations of samples and standards; these variables should be controlled carefully.
. Analytical Curves for Elements Not Commonly Determined
The determination of boron in steel unfortunately cannot be done with the X -ray spectroscopic equipment now available; hence, optical emission has the advantage for this element. By contrast, sele~ium determinations cannot be made by conventIOnal optical ernission spectroscopy, but may be made readily by X-ray spectrometry. Since samples ?f low-alloy steel containing selenium were not avmlable, analyzed samples of free -machining stainless steel of the I8-chromium -8 nickel type were used. 4 The res ul ts for selenium are shown in the analytical curve in figure 5 . Arsenic also is difficult to determine in steel by conventional optical emission spectroscopy. The analytical curve obtained by X-ray spectro scopy is given in figure 6 . A correction for amounts of lead above about 0.005 percent was found necessary, since the Lajline of lead is coincident with the Ka line of arsenic. The analytical points for arsenic, after making linear corrections for lead, are shown by black dots. The a nalytical curve for zirco ni u m is preseH ted in fio'ul'e 7. This curve is u eful not only for detern:=tnino. zirconium but also for correctin g results ob taiL?ed when usin g th e most sens it ive molybdenum Ka line (see fig. 2 ), provided the rclat iol~ship of tl:e zirconium con te nt to the appar ent ll1crease In moly bdenum co nten t is establish ed. Lin ear ttn alytical curves simil:u' to t hat of ziTConiull1 tHe obtain ed with K rad iat ion for tita nium, cob alt , niobium , silver , and tin . Interferen ces are not observed. B ecause of the limitation in maximum voltage (60 kv ) with this X -ray tube, L-series rad ia tion mu s~ be used for t he detel'mint1.tioll of so me elemen ts h avll1 g large atomic numbers. The elem.ents in this clllSS include tantalum, tun gsten , an d lead. The in tensities ?f t he L spectra relati \Te to th e K sp?ctm n.~·e low; ~Ins can generally be co mpensated by ll1 creaS ll1 g t he 111 tegrat ion time from 1 to 4 min . In terfer ences ar e not detected for tan tt1.lum and tungsten. For lead , which exhibits interfere nce from arsenic, the L a! line can be used providing eitb er the lll'se nic con tent is l<; > \v, OJ: a corr ection is made for the co incident K a lIne of arseni c . As an Illternative, th e L~ line for leftd ca n be used with little loss in sensiti vity.
The results of prelimin ary d a ta for sulfur, whi clJ is presen t in eight proposed. N~S white cast. 
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Detectability
R esulLs of t he investiga tion for eleme nts co mmo nly cleterm ined in low-alloy steel tU'e shown in tabl e 3. Attention is called first to t he detectability, whic h is defined here as that co ncelltraLion at which th e coefficient of variat ion is equ al to 100 pe)'cent ; ,wd seco nd to the coefficien t of varit1.t ion at an alloy eon cen tration for each eleme nt . vVi th Lhe possible exception of silicon, the data appellr to be acceptable for eon trol analyses of steel 1'0), t hes!' clemen ts.
The results of t h e investigation for elemen ts not commonly d etermin ed in steel is prese nted in 
. Discussion
It is of interest to comp ar e the X-ray spectroscopic method of analysis for low-alloy steels to t he conventional optical emission method with respect to detect ability, precision, and speed. Alt hough X-ray sp ectroscopy has gained widespread usc primarily in the determinations of major and some minor constitu ents, the observed detectabilities for the minor and tr ace elements contain ed in low-alloy steels show that t he method can be extended satisfactorily to this application . For the majority of elements, however, t he optical emission method offers a J11 flrl;;: ed advantage in detectability.
(Paper 65CI-57 )
It is difficul t to compare the precision of t he two methods wit hout specific reference to the element, concentration, exposure time, and sample. For most elements and with normal exposure times, optical emission will provide better precision below O.I-percent concentration; the precision of the methods are about equal for concentrations of 0.1 to 1.0 percent, while the X-ray method is superior for concentr ations above 1.0 percent. A statement as to the accuracy of the two methods would be similar to that for precision , except that X-ray spectroscopy may provide an advantage, at least for the heavier elements, in the analysis of samples having different metallurgical history.. T~is results from the fact that the chemIcal cOmbll1atIOn of the elements has little or no effect on X-ray spectroscopy, but may have a marked effect on volatilization in optical emission analysis. .
. . . The exposure t ime reqUIred for optIcal emISSI011 analysis of a sample of low-alloy steel for the elements mano-anese silicon , copper, nickel , chromium, and mol;bclenu~ is about 30 sec. With the exception of silicon, the same analysis by X-ray spectroscopy requires about 1 min (al though this time may be r educed to 30 sec providing the concentration of e~tCh element is above 0.1 percent). To includ e the silicon determination by X-ray spectroscopy woyld r equire a minimum of 4 min (but at t he same tIme sulfur also could b e determined). The use or a vacuum instead of a helium path, improvements in crystals and detectors, and shorte~' path length l:nay reduce considerably the time reqUIred for the SIlIcon determination or for other determinations t h at now require long integration t imes. I t. may .be no ted that while boron cannot be determmed WIth available X-ray spectroscopy equipment, selenium and sulfur cannot be determined with conventional optical emission instrumentation.
. . . VVith respect to standard samples, the m vestigatIOn has shown t hat t he set of eight N BS Ingot Iron and Low-Alloy Steel Standards (Nos. 1161 to 1168) can be applied to develop suitable analytical curves for the X-ray determina,tion of As, Co , Cr, Cu, :NIn, Mo, N b , Ni, S, Si, 8n, Ta, Ti, V, VV, and Zr: . For the detennin ation of Ag, Ge, Pb , and Se, addItIOnal standard samples are required.
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